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1975

A YEAR FOR THE
WHOLE HUMAN RACE

Yes, another Year ... and yet not just
another Year. Because, in three specific
ways, 1975-International Women ' s
Year-has broader aims and greater significance than its name alone implies.
First of all, International Women's
Year is not solely a global extension of the
women's liberation movement-a movement which has primarily been of, by and
for upper and middle class elites in the
world's wealthier countries. On the contrary, the Year is one for all women everywhere- including, particularly, the
women of the developing nations.
Secondly, the main thrust of the Year
is not simply toward "equality". Rather,
it is toward adequate preparation for equal
opportunity in a partnership of responsibility.
This basic conceptual enlargement
leads directly to the Year's third major
goal-which is not simply the betterment of
women but of all humankind.
To say that women everywhere have
long been an underprivileged majority, is
only to repeat a truism. But for the
women of the low-income countries-and for those countries themselves-that truism can, and often does,
have truly tragic implications. Stifled by
patriarchal traditions, crippled by illiteracy, tied down to manual labour and
an unbroken cycle of child-bearing,
hundreds of millions of these women
lead "lives of incompleteness". And
because of this, their intelligence,
creativity, devotion and energy are getting only marginal use as instruments for
speeding development progress. The
UN's designation of 1975 as International
Women's Year is a pledge to begin bringing this vast segment of humanity into
the mainstream of civic, social and economic life.
As the article on page 5 clear! y shows,
a first step in many communities may be
preparing women to accept new opportunities-even such basic ones as the opportunity for schooling; or for training in

skills that will help them ease household
burdens, contribute to family earnings,
raise healthier children and enjoy better
health of their own.
Far beyond this, of course, women
must be equipped and allowed to practice, on a par with men, the entire range
of trades and professions-and to engage
themselves in all aspects, and at all levels,
of cultural and political life. In short, they
should feel competent, comfortable and
needed in whatever societal niche they
choose-from housewife or mother to
careerist or policy-maker and anything in
between. And it is certainly worth noting
that, in several low-income countries,
women have already gained great prominence in public life and fill the highest
governmental positions -proving conclusively that sexual prejudice can be
overcome.
There are many injustices to be righted
in countries, at all stages of development.
But sometimes, in its extremest expressions, the drive for women's advancement overlooks the complementary need
for partnership in responsibility. Yet this,
too is what Women's Year is really
about-because the entire validity of having such a Year rests on the idea of liberation "for", not just liberation "from".
Thus the goal for 1975 is to start breaking down every barrier to the forward
movement of women in all parts of the
world-freeing them to share both the
tasks and the fulfillments that are the
birthright of all humankind.
This issue of COMMITMENT is a call
to every non-governmental organization
to exert special efforts toward that end.
NGOs often operate almost solely within
the comfortable confines of their own
membership structures . International
Women's Year demands extraordinary
initiative and ingenuity in reaching out
beyond this pattern. It requires a concerted effort to help great masses of
woIT'en build a more rewarding life for
then,;elves and a more productive life for
their countries.
■

A MESSAGE FOR
"COMMITMENT"
by
..
MRS. HELVI SIPILA
AHlatant Secretary-General
Centre for Social Development
and Humanitarian Affairs

I think there is a strong natural bond
between the interests of the NGO community and the aims of International
Women's Year. This is based not simply,
or even primarily, on the fact that the
majority of NGO members are women.
Far more important is the fact that the
majority of NGOs are concerned and
social minded activists, who have at their
disposal the "machinery" for getting
things done.
The critical problems that confront the
world today-including shortages of food
and fuel , out-of-control inflation, and a
general deterioration in conditions of
daily life-often bear down especially
hard on women. Thus it is particularly
ironical that women are still largely denied the right and the opportunity to play
a full role in dealing with these problems.
Considering the waste of talent and
energy involved, that is a truly tragic
paradox for the whole human race.
International Women's Year gives us a
new chance to put this paradox behind us
once and for all. However, there are three
prerequisites that I would like to call to
your special attention. Men and women
must work at the job together. Both must
devote to this task not only their hearts
and minds but their full organizational
strength. And that organizational
strength must be drawn from all sections
of the community and from all communities of the world.
Separatism and inequality are too
wastful of human potentials and too destructive of human hopes to be tolerated
any longer. I hope you will join your
forces with those of the United Nations in
doing away with our age-old divisions
now.
■
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Statistics can be desens iti zing. Large
numbers , in parti cul a r, tend to produce
numbness. Thus, wh en we read th at
nearl y two billi o n peo ple in the wo rld 's
de veloping countri es li ve in rural a reas
where onl y o ne in ten has access to hea lth
care facilities, the figur es ma y ha ve littl e
impact unless we put a hum an face on
them .

"J

But one of th e things th ey do mea n is
that the well-being - a nd eve n th e survi val-of almos t all th e ch ildren in th ese
areas totall y de pe nds o n w hethe r o r not
their mothers can give th em ad equ ate
care. This is w hy th e Assoc iated Country
Women of the World (AC WW) focusses
constant attention on find ing innova ti ve
wa ys to strengthen th e capabilities th ese
homemak ers imperati vel y need .
The ACWW has some 8,000,000 members in 68 countries -more th an half of
them citizens of the low-income nati o ns.
A major task of the Organi za ti on 's affili ates in these nations is to w o rk for improved li v ing conditions, fo r bette r
homes and better plann ed famili es, a nd
for the basic education wome n require to
fight poverty, hunger and di sease. Selfhelp programmes are key to ACWW 's approach. In partnership with go vernments
and UN agencies (who supply guidan ce);
with ACWW members from th e in dustrialized nations , (who provide financial assistance); and with the local peopl e
(who carry out the projects), far-reaching
activities have been initiated throughout
the developing world.
What 's happening in Sri Lanka is a
good case in point. The Government ,
with UN help, is relocating famili es from
the slums of Colombo to uncrowded parts
of the countryside. The people themselves are building the roads and the
homes . Through the UNESCO Gift
Coupon Scheme , ACWW member
societies overseas raised the funds to set
up training and handicraft centres in
twenty-five new villages. These w e re
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provi ded with looms, se wing ma chines
and nutriti on edu ca tion materi als for the
women a nd w ith boo ks and pl ayground
fac ilities fo r the childre n . AC WW's na tio na l affiliate, the Lank a Mahila Sa miti ,
furni s hes ra w mate ri a ls fo r th e Ce ntres'
producti on acti viti es a nd a sa les outl et for
the fini s hed goods at the ir Craft Shop in
Colombo. Fo r vill ages where th ere are no
ce ntres, AC WW fin a ncin g h as m a d e
ava ilabl e a mobil e d emo nstrati on unit
Th e Lanka Ma hila Samiti also maintains
a pe rm anent lead ers hip training fa cility
in Kaduela, w here young wome n can
ava il th emse lves of both sho rt a nd longterm co urses.
ACWW beli eves th at wo men's clubs
have an impo rt ant rol e to play in th e tota l
deve lo pm ent effort. But, th ey a re a lso
awa re that w itho ut adequ ate preparati on,
th e in vo lve me nt of wo men in dec is ionma king is neithe r like ly nor rea li sti c.
Howeve r, w he n th e teac hing is d one by
lea ders w hom wo men kn ow and trust,
they ve ry rapidl y become ca pab le of
pl ay ing effecti ve ro les.
Not too ma ny yea rs ago, fo r exa mpl e,
w omen in Ke nya we re not ex pected to be
acti ve ly in vol ved in communit y a ffairs.
But great cha nges have taken pl ace in a
re lati ve ly short time. An ACWW pi onee r
dec id ed to he lp sma ll groups of wom en
w ho a ccompani ed th e ir hu sba nd s to
Na irobi , whe re th e men we nt to stud y
agri cultur e, by teac hin g th e m bas ic
m ethods of bettering their way of life.
The re was onl y one requirement: upon
their return home, these w omen had to
share w ith othe rs the knowledge th ey
had gained .

3

News tra ve ll ed fa st a nd , w hen the
nex t "schoo l sess ion" began, sco res of
w ives ca me to ava il themse lv es of this
o ppo rtunit y. At AC WW 's s uggestion ,
UN ICEF bega n to suppl y some mu chneeded milk for the children, as we ll as
for othe rs in pove rt y-s tricken rural areas.
Nex t, la rge -sca le c hild-fee ding programmes we re sta rted and a network of
local wo me n's clubs -the Ma endeleo Y
W a n a w a k e ( th e W o m e n 's M oveme nt)- s prang up in co n junction with
th em . Today the re a re thousa nds of these
cl ubs througho ut the co untr y. And , at the
rece nt sess ion of the Statu s of Women
Commi ssion in New Yo rk , Kenya sent as
its de lega te the firs t Pres ident of the
Mae nde leo Y Wanawa ke - a majo r sy mboli c a nd practica l step fo rward for
Ken ya's woma nhood .
The Indian s of the American North eas t used to have a say ing that: " Th e way
to cross a ri ve r is to cross a riv er". By this
they mea nt th at learning comes from
doing and th at th e essenti al thing is to
sta rt , no matter in how s ma ll a wa y.
ACWW activiti es, throughout th e deve lo ping la nds, a re proving th e wisdom
of this adage. And they are also demonstrating that , w hen women help
wo men, even the smalles t start at the
lo w es t loca l leve l can lengthen into great
up wa rd strides nation -wid e.
■
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A PRELIMINARY LOOK
AT THE YEAR AHEAD
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1 January
1975

>nd

•m•

18-22 February
1975

Congress of Business and Professional Women of the Ameri cas. Mexico City, Mexico. Theme:
Women and work . (Sponsored by
the at,onal Federation of Bust•
ness and Professional Women of
the U.S.)

8 March
1975

International Women's Day .

April
1975

Western Hemisphere Seminar,
Kingston, Jamaica . Theme: The
Realization of Women's Rights.
(Co-sponsors: UNESCO with the
UNESCO National Commissions
of Jamaica , Canada and the
Umted States.)
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(Dates
not
determined)

Regional Seminar in Buenos
Aires, Argentina . Theme: Women
in development and measures to
eliminate discrimination against
women. (U sponsored.)

October
1975

World Congress of Women, Germ an Democratic Republic.
Theme: Equality, Development ,
Peace . (Sponsored by the
Women ' s International De mocratic Federation.)

our

si n
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December
1975

women.

In the Central Africa11 Rep11bl1c, UNDP is assisting the
techmcal tra,n,ng of female instructors to service
rural schools with courses in nutrition, health education and home economics.
In the P/11l1pp111es, UNDP is helping Central Luzon
State University expand ,ts agricultural training
facilities to fulfill the needs for personnel in the
Government's land reform and rural development
programme. Almost half the students are women.
Many are studying animal husbandry and crop production to prepare themselves for agricultural extension work . Others are learning home economics with
special emphasis on dietetics and food preparation.
Upon completion of her four-year UNDP-sponsored training, a Botswanrnn woman will assume the
post of Community Development Officer where it
will be her responsibility to assist farm families in
making more efficient use of their resources. Specific
duties will include the planning, execution and administration of home economics courses at national
schools and in districts and villages as well.
UNDP is supporting a number of adult education programmes with women as participants.
In lra11 for example, women are being taught to
read and write as they learn health, nutrition and
family planning techniques. Three of the first "graduates" have re-enlisted as instructors.
Women outnumber men in a functional literacy
programme in Gabo11 which also covers health education, handicrafts, animal husbandry and market gardening.

Ensuring equality of
educational opportunities at all levels.

UNDP 1s assisting the Government of epal to increase the proportion of girls in schools from an estimated 13 per cent in 1971 to 40 percent by the end of
1975.
In Upper Volta , UNDP has assumed responsibility
for a U ESCO-initiated project to assure equal access
of girls and women to education. The aim is to adapt
education to the specific needs and interests of
women and girls in rural areas, so that they can better
participate in the socio-economic development of
their countries .
UNDP is helping secondary schools in 81m111d1 to
develop courses for women in administrative and
commercial skills, management and agriculture.

Up-grading the participation of women in all
fields .

In Thaila11d, UNDP provides fellowship for instructors
at the Technological Research Institute to study
abroad. Many women are being equipped for work in
market analysis, economic marketing, data retrieval,
industrial microbiology, food and fuel technology.
At the Rangoon Arts and Science University in
811r111a , several female students are working in a
U DP-supported project on peaceful applications of
nuclear energy .
The Yemen Arab Republic has recently established a
Women's Welfare Section to encourage female participation in public affairs. Under the direction of a
woman expert, provided by the UNDP, this section
organises and expands women's associations and advises the Government on policies for involving more
women in economic and social activities.

•
•

•

•

SOME RELATED
UNDP ACTIVITIES,

Increasing literacy

•

West Africa Regional Seminar
Theme: Integration and Participation of women in development
with special reference to population factors . (U sponsored).

>ID·

Improving worktng
cond1t1ons and opport u n tt i es for rural

•

Fall
1975

H IS

,nal
n al

SOME OBJECTIVES OF
INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN'S YEAR

•

lnternat1onal Women's Con ·
ference , Mexico City, Mexico .
(UN-sponsored inter-governmental meeting.)

a
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As part of their normal activities, the U DP and ,ts participating agencies have long been working with governments throughout
the developing countries on projects which-directly or indirectly-affect the lives and vocational opportunities of women at
many levels.
Here are a few examples of this continuing and intensifying
effort-and of the way in which ,t parallels ma1or goals of International Women's Year.

•

23 June4 July 1975

md

,gic

•
Seminar to be held

Regional
in
Mexico. Theme: Integration of
women in development with
special reference to population
factors . (U sponsored)

nal

,eir
ing

Launching I TERNATIONAL
WOMEN 'S YEAR (occasmn for
national NGO statements and
proclamations .)

February
1975

,Iy,

md

BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER

Many activities for 1975 are already in advanced
planning stages but not all dates or locations have been
firmly set. Readers interested in any of the events out·
lined below should consult the IWY BULLETIN , issued
periodically by the Centre for Social Development and
Humanitarian Affairs, UN-and also available from any
UN Information Centre or UNDP Res ident Representative's office.

Inter-regional seminar in
Australia. Theme: Mass media,
sex roles and attitudes . (UN sponsored for media people.)

•
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MAKING
HASTE
SLOWLY
by Truong Thanhdam

(Editor's Note: This article bluntly challenges
some widely held assumptions about women 's
needs and aspirations. But since it reflects the
first-hand experience of a woman raised and
educated in a developing country, it provides
a useful and thought-provoking co1111terpoint
to more commonly expressed ideas.)
"Equality" is not just a matter of numbers. It is one thing to cite the overall facts
and figures on the inferior status of

women. But interpreting and applying
this data "across the board" is quite a
different matter. For the world is not a
homogeneous place-and, although the
problems of inequality may appear alike
everywhere, this seeming resemblance is
deceptive.
To begin with, there are several countries where equality between men and
women is as old as the society itself. A
married Burmese woman, by tradition ,
retains her name and property rights . She
doesn't even wear a wedding ring . And
in many African nations , women have always played as important a part as men
in economic activities.
More meaningful still, in today 's
kaleidoscope of cultures not all women
have the same attitude towards equality.
Some, in fact , still live behind "veils" so
thick that they screen out the very concept. Policy makers who proclaim the
need to change, expand and elevate
women's roles must take into consideration the outlooks of such women, and the
needs of their societies as well.
The low-income woman in a remote
village of Oman, for example, is unaware
of any such thing as "development". She
has never questioned the inequities between men and women, simply accepting
and living with them as part of her
culture. Full equality may not seem
nearly as important to her as the
possibility of access to basic services
which will make life easier for her and
better for her children. And efforts to
push her into participating in the deve'opment of her country will very likely
fail because she is preoccupied with the
day-to-day problems of her family and
community. Change must be sought in
terms of her needs and interests-rather
than in terms of some abstract ideal.
Moreover, the drive for equal representation of women in all fields and at all
levels may be quite premature in societies
where survival itself is threatened by
shortages of food, jobs and basic skills .
What is urgent in these situations is to
build a labour force that can make the
economy grow. After all, the real ine-

quity that overshadows most others is the
economic one. Put another way, a woman
should never be given a job solely for the
sake of equal representation-just as she
should never be denied a job simply
because of her sex. Artificially created
equality, and its handmaiden " tokenism", can be merely cosmetic gestures of
appeasement to an uneasy social conscience, rather than real contributions to
an effective development effort. On the
other hand, women in genuine leadership roles can be positive models for
others, and can use their positions to
bring about meaningful equality.
In some developing countries, women
have long been accustomed to total dependence on men. This situation is
changing, but many of these women have
not yet overcome their feelings of inferiority. They still regard themselves as
subordinate to men. Training them for
what are traditionally men's jobs does not
necessarily confer on them equality of
status. On the contrary, it may thrust
them into a discomforting situation for
which they are ill-prepared. What these
women need now is a full recognition of
their worth in their current roles, out of
which will come a fuller recognition of
their rights-by themselves as well as by
men.
None of this means that fundamental
changes must not eventually take place in
women's role and status. And practical
possibilities for altering today's picture
lie in the hands of the young. Tradition
has not yet unbreakably shackled the pattern of their thinking and behaviour.
Education can make them more aware of
their rights and potentials-more willing
to be independent and to accept greater
responsibilities. Already these young
women of the developing world understand the importance of equal participation in progress. Thus they should be a
major focus of efforts to strengthen economies and societies by the injection of
woman power. For not only are they prepared to be changed in their own ways.
They are also ready to set in quicker motion the wheel of change itself.
■

AN AFRICAN "FIRST"
heightening women's abilities in fields they are already engaged
in, the aim is to increase their participation in national and local
project planning and execution.
The Task Force, to be composed of African women and men,
will provide a volunteer corps to assist in training; to engage
directly in rural development projects; to stimulate the spirit of
voluntary service; and to enhance awareness of the potentials of
women. Volunteers will be chosen for their specialized talents
and experience in areas of need.
Further information on the Centre and its Task Force may be
secured from the Economic Commission for Africa in Addis
Ababa.
■

The Economic Commission for Africa is taking the initiative in
establishing a "Pan African Women's Centre and African
Women's Development Task Force" to begin operating in 1975.
The Centre will be a focal point for mobilizing African women to
broaden their horizons and strengthen their skills. It will conduct
research and training programmes and act as a clearing house on
serv ices available to bring African women more fully into the development process. The Centre's training activities-which, for
the most part, will be implemented in the field rather than at its
headquarters-will seek to equip women throughout Africa with
skills in food production and preservation, nutrition, handicrafts,
economic management, communications and organization. By
5
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What You're Doing
...What You've Done
not teach traditional female skills such as cosmetology, home
economics and handicrafts. "We have enough of that" , she
said. "We need women electricians, plumbers, carpenters, and
women in the more technical areas which are normally taught
only to men." She also indicated that the Foundation will hire
a research group to compile a bibliography of all materals
about women in the Philippines for reference and in-depth
studies.

IN UPPER VOLT A:

Christian Aid (UK) has recently earmarked $140,000 for Community Development and Afforestation Programmes in Upper
Volta, $18,000 of which will aid the Agricultural Center at
Matourkou, near Bobo-Dioulasso. This agricultural and community development project, with UNDP assistance, is making it possible for farm families in many villages to shift from
nomadic to settled agriculture, which is less arduous and can
net them two to three times more income. Women, tradi tionally key agricultural workers , participate in the programme's training activities. They receive instruction in
agricultural techniques new to the region-such as the use of
oxen in ploughing-in literacy, and in cooking, sewing and
hygiene. Christian Aid's grant will be used to help settle 20
families , to secure equipment for well-digging and other purposes, and to purchase tree seedlings and materials for building community centres and village stores.

IN PERU:

Aymara nurses, with the assistance of the Maryknoll Sisters,
have been training Aymara women in the Department of Puno
to be community health leaders. The altiplano has a very high
mortality rate, and births are complicated not only by the lack
of medical attention and sanitary conditions, but by the fear
obsessing mothers that they will be attacked and killed by a
spirit at the moment of birth. This spirit is usually associated
with a falling star or a bright light in the sky . Because these
cultural and religious beliefs affect the health of the people,
training for the Aymara women includes not only instruction
in basic sanitary practices, but also "reflection sessions" about
the spirits that " cause" illness. During these discussions the
leaders in the programme share their medical expertise and,
together with the village women, evaluate what is helpful and
what is harmful in local beliefs about illness.

IN THE USA:
The founding conference of the Coalition of Labour Union
Women (CLUW) was held in Chicago in March, 1974. It
brought together 3,380 women, all members of the 58 international labour unions who wish to improve working conditions
for women. They came from 40 U.S. states, and from countries
as far distant as Nigeria and New Zealand; and they ranged
from young to old, from blue to white-collar workers, from
those who never graduated from high-school to those with
master's degrees. The coalition's objective is to break down
barriers of discrimination and win equal rights, equal pay, and
equal opportunity for millions of working women .

AT UN HEADQUARTERS:

The Committee on International Women's Year, composed of
the representatives of international NGOs in consultative
status with ECOSOC, has drawn up a statement addressed to
the World Food Conference. It points out that a " large percentage of the food raised in the developing areas of the world is
raised by women," and calls on government agencies, international bodies, and non-governmental groups, for basic steps
which can be taken to help these rural "farmers" increase both
the quantity and quality of the food they produce. Suggestions
included the provision of simple tools and labour-saving devices which will lighten grueling and time-consuming tasks;
the establishment of training centres for women agricultural
workers; the enlistment of volunteers to teach family care and
nutrition, cottage and home industries, and food preservation
and marketing techniques; and campaigns to raise the status of
women in rural areas. The relationship between the status of
women and food production is succinctly pointed up in the
text's concluding sentence: "Rural women can use their full
capacity most effectively to increase the production of food
and strengthen the rural economy when, as persons, they
become a respected unit of society ."

IN THE PHILIPPINES:

Women's participation in development was the theme of a recent conference sponsored in Manila by the Ala-Ala Foundation. Representatives from men's and women's developmentoriented organizations took part in the discussions. Ms.
Nazalina Lim, the Foundation's Executive Director, suggested
that the Foundation would back vocational schools which do

COMMITMENT is a quarterly service bulletin issued primarily
to help non-governmental organi sations in their development
assistance acti vities. The Editor welcom es co mm e nts on cover-

age, exampl es of NGO act1vit1es, and ques ti o ns about the
UNDP. Please send items to :
Virginia F. Saurwein , Editor, COMMITMENT
O515/ UNDP, 345 E. 46th St. , New York, N.Y. 10017
For additional copies of COMMITMENT, contact the nearest
UN Information Centre or UNDP office.
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